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ABSTRACT 

A study was undertaken to examine the consequences of relatively intense prescribed 
urns on tree growth. Two experimental fires were conducted up-slope and with the wind in 
atitime pine stands of Northern Portugal. Crown damage descriptors were measured at the 

ndividual-tree level, and radial and height increments of the surviving trees and nearby 
ontrol trees were taken for three years after the fire. 

Only minor and often statistically non-significant differences were detected when 
omparing tree growth in the burned and unburned plots. The effect of crown scorch severity 

not clearly related with postburn growth, which seemed to depend more of prefire growth 
. The results are consistent with the high fire-resistance of maritime pine reported by 

revious studies and allow the expansion of the current burning prescription range. 

Keywords: Prescribed burning, Fire effects; Tree growth, Crown scorch, Pinus 
inaster, Maritime pine, Portugal. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Research over thc last years has shown that prescribed burning is an efficient, ha-nnless 

and cosl-efSective way to reduce hazardous fuel a c c ~ ~ ~ ~ l u l a t i a n s  in southern Europe forcsts 

Because trees can be physically damagcd by firc, nlinimization of the negative effccts 

011 tree health and growth is one of the niajor corrcerrls when designing fire prescriptions. 

Cruwrl scorch and bole damage are commonly used as fire injury criteria (c.g. Martin 1963, 

Van Wagner 1973, Peterson & Ryan 1986, Ryan & Amman 1993). Crown scorch occurs as a. 

result of flame and convective heat concentration underneath the live crown, with the levcl of 

damage depending on thc amount of heat received 1.1-arm the combustion zone. 

?'hc physiological effects of fire have bccn rclated to crown scorch (e.g. Wadc $ 

Johansen 1986, Peterson & Ryan 1986, Rigolot el 31. 1'10.1). As might be expected, tree 

growth can be adversely affeclcd by partial defoliation. 'The removal of leaf area reiluccs the 

source of assimilates, changes rrunspirarion patterns and wnlrr use efficiency! and unhal;~ni:es 

the plnotosynthcsis-to-rcspirii~io~n ratio (Chambers ct al. 1986, Ryan 1993). However, tree 

efficiency can bc irnproved by rhc climina~ion of unproduclivc lower branches by fire 

(Villarubia & Chambers 1978). Indirect benefits of precribed burning upon pine growth ran 

result from decreased competition with the understory vegelation (Grisson 1985) and stand 

stocking rcduction (Mitchell ct al. 1983, Grisson 1985, Wadc and Jobanten 1956). Soil 

nutstent availability (Landsberg ct al. 1984, Reinhardt & Ryan 1488, Rego 1986) and water 

regime changes (Rego et al. 1990) following fire are also likely to play a role in  tree 

development. 

Both increases (Johansen 1974, Wyant et al. 1983, Lilieholrn Bi HU 1987) and decreases 

(Landsberg et al. 1984, Johansen & Wade 1987, Ryan 1993) in pinc growth rate after 

prescribed fire are reported in the literature. Landsberg (1993) sunlmarizes thc highly val.iahle 

and often contradictory results of a large number of studys on this subject, and concludes that 

such divergent findings can be attributed to differences in site and tree species, type and 

season of fire, burning conditions and postburn stresses. 
- 

The growth of maritime pine (P~IILIS pit~aster) trees in mature (Rego 1986) and yoiung 

(Botelho 1996) stands is not affected by low-intensity prescribed fire. Opportunitieh for 

prescribed underburning in Mediterranean Europe could be expanded by including headfirc as 

an alternative ignition technique, similarly to what is currentli performed elsewhere (c.g. 

Woodman & Rawson 1982). However, those fires would necessarily be more intense. iund 

could result in unaceptable tree damage and thus jeopardize the successful application of 



prescribed fire. Maritime pine mortality caused by intense prescribed fire was previously 

'i examined and modelled (Botelho et a]. 1996) and is now followed by the analysis of postburn 

omwth. in order to aooraise the extent of losses in both tree diameter and heigth increment. 

[: METHODS 

The experimental fires were conducted in two plantations of Pinzu pinaster, 

f, respectively aged 20 and 18 years and located at Sevivas and Tinhela in Serra da Padrela, 
gd 
-' northern Portugal. Onc plot was burned at each local and control plots were established in 
$ 

'.a similar conditions near the burned plots. Dimension descriptors of 30 trees per plot were 
$ 

measured before fire; since tree mortality attained 20% on each site (13% within the first and 
(7 
I second postburn years), the annual growth of 24 trees per burned plot (plus an equal number 
P 

of control trees) was monitored for three years after the fires. 

p' Fuel, wind speed, fire behaviour and overstory fire effects descriptors were measured or 

estimated at the individual tree level. A full description of data, methodologies and results 

concerning preburn conditions, fire behaviour and fuel reduction is given in Botelho et al. 

(1996). The burns were carried up-slope with the wind. Estimated fireline intensities at the 

tree level varied in the ranges 94-1499 and 44-2369 kW m-1, for Tinhela and Sevivas, 

respectively. 

Diameter over bark at breast height (1.30 m) and tree height of each tree were measured 

before (1994) and after fire (1997) in the burned plots (Sevivas and Tinhela) and in their 

controls (TSevivas and 'M'inhela). Radial and height growth annual increments were 

measured in trees from burned and unburned plots. After the 1997 growing season, cores were 

extracted from 24 trees in each plot. The width of the last preburn (1994) growth ring and 

those of the years after fire (1995, 1996, 1997) were measured to determine radial growth. 

The annual apical elongation was measured to determine height growth. Those measurements 

were made using respectively a micrometer (to the nearest 0.01 mm) and an hipsometer (to 

the nearest 0.1 m). 

Two weeks after the fires scorch height was measured to evaluate crown damage using 

ratio of crown scorched (RCs) (Wyant et al. 1986) and fraction of scorched crown volume 



[Ck) (Pc~erson Xr Ryan 1986) as descriptors. Scorchrd crown volurne was also visual 

estimated (Csv) (Ryan Xr Reinhardt 1988). 

Relative increments in radial and height growth were ialculatetl to account I 

difl-crences in annual prcowtli: 

idmil ( b u r n t )  ihmij (burn11 
RGrij = HCjrij = 

i d m ~ j  (ct>r~t~.ul) ihniq (cunrrol) 

wherc RGr is I-adial growth rate (ITIITI), HGr is height growth rate (rn), idrrr is rnrnrr mi.!, :I 

growrh increment (mm) ,  ihni is mean height growth increment ( n ~ ) ,  i is the year and j i s  , i  i; 

site. Data was analyzed as a function of the relative growth itrcrcments, calculated for the j~ .,I- 

before fire and for the following tlrree years. Analysis 01' variance and mean comparison !+.. :) 

ot>ntrols were nsed to explain postfire trcc growlh. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The  temperature at a given height of a fire's convection column dcpcnds on the inti.:-i .-,y 

of  the heat source, the ambient temperature and rhe wind speed (Van Wagner 19;  ;). 

However, fireline intensity at the individual tree level and degrce of crown scorch were p~i : r ly  

correlated. 

Table I .  Mean and standard deviation in diameter at breast hcight and total height for the trt:es 

before (1994) and after (1997) fire as a function of crown scorch fraction (Ck) cl;~ss. 

Ck No trees dbh, em ht, m 



Crown damage ranged from mild to moderate scorching and affected essentially the 

ewer branches, but a few trees were completely scorched. Ratio of crown scorch and scorch 

eight were reported to be good crown damage indicators by Reinhardt & Ryan (1988), 

golot (1990) and Botelho (1996), among others. However, fraction of crown killed (Ck), 

hen combined with dbh in a logistic model, was the variable that best explained mortality in 

is study plots (Botelho et al. 1996). Ck scorch classes (Table 1) were discarded from further 

nalysis since the effect of different degrees of defoliation on growth was non-significant 

A.05); nevertheless, diameter and height growth diminish slightly with scorch intensity. 

on-significance may arise from the large amount of variance in the data, or from a large 

variation within Ck classes. Preburn diameter growth nearly equaled prebum growth at low 

and medium scorch levels, and the lowest postburn diameter growth occurcd when crown 

scorch was higher. 

Bole damage was not taken into account since no apparent trunk injury was observed. In 

similar trees, the phloem and xylem became oriented to favor sap flow around the fire 

wounds, and no significant effect on growth was detected when cambium damage was 

artificially inflicted (Botelho 1996). Van Wagner (1970) stated that crown scorch, rather than 

cambium damage is the main cause for mortality in pine trees. 

There are significant differences in tree diameter and height between sites, but not 

between the burned and control plot trees in each site (Table 2). Trees are smaller in Sevivas 

than in Tinhela, and the rate of prefire tree growth was higher in Sevivas than in Tinhela. 

Within three years after the bums, growth in Sevivas was reduced in height but not in 

diameter. Both variables decreased in Tinhela. Burned trees in Sevivas grew 12.7% in 

diameter and 23.8% in height during the three years that followed fire, while in Tinhela the 

pines only increased 3.6% in dbh and 16.2% in total height. The trees in Sevivas control plot 

gr&v less in diameter (7.5%) but more in height (29%), while in Tinhela diameter and height 

increased 7.8% and 20.0%. 

The mean growth increments of the unburned trees were used to adjust for inherent 

differences in growth rate among trees in the burned plots. The analysis of radial growth from 

increment cores (Fig. 1) did not reveal statistically significant differences in growth rate 

between Sevivas and Tinhela. 



T~lhIt- 2.  klciin J I I J  stan~Jclrd ~Ic\ ' i :~ti~)n 111 ~11~1111ctcr ill ~ I - ~ : I \ L  hc1~l11 ; I I I L I  t : i ~ t I  ror 

~ l l c ,  trees hc.i.orc ( 1  094)  a n ~ l  al'tcr- ( 1  907) I.irc. ~ntcgol-i/cd hy s t ~ ; t ~ y  \? l i l t .  
--- 

Plots d l ~ h .  cr11 111. 111 

94 97 0 3 ? 7 

Ttinlicln 10.7 1 
(3.18) 

n=?J In al l  p l o r c .  

.4 grow111 clecreasc in the husncd trccs in lhc i'il.st year ill-ICI- fire arl~l  ;I sat. . ..icnl 

incrciise in rclalion to control [I-ccs 1s evidt'nt t'rorii Fig. I ,  Sligllrly scorcliecl !i !lad 

i igr~l t ica l l~ iy  greater diamccer g~.o\vtli ( I l i q r l  1tr1.s~oscl1ed trc'eq, wl1iL.h C;III he at\[-ih~rtccl ! . -.;ll1) 

c-)f nonc~ontril~irtirig l o h e r  lilnhs. 'l'lius, fire h:ls a similiir- eCi'cct to a ~iruriing o p r . ~ - ; r ~ i ~ j ~ ~ .  cine 

the same positive [)ostfire growl11 response nrllcn scorch is conSi~lc.d 10 the Iowcl- I-,, lies 

Soli;lgc !Villarnbi;~ i!k Charnbers 1978. Hotcllio 1996). The tliirinillg cl'fecl of  tlic I'i1.e ; \sed 

the s~ilall trees more tllan ~ h c  larger ones; srllallcr trcch czun hc cupcclcd to grow ht~i, : ,  ~ n c e  

they are generally in the suppressed and intcrrnediilte crown classcs. 

Crowtli in hcight was more at'fcctcd hy burning than radial growth (Pig. 2 ) ,  ~ 1 1 1 .  was 

also reportcd by Rotellio (1996). Tlicrr were significant differences in height b e t \ ~ e  : (lie 

trees in hurllcd and unhul-ncd plots evcri heforc hul-ning (1994). hut not in tlic last year ! ":'17). 

Fire sccmed to te~nporarily rrtal-d growrll. wl~ich  returned to normal cxccpt in .:: --rely 

scol-chcd sniall trecs. Ryan iI982) pointed out that young r;ipidly growing trees on go!i.. 3,ites 

can withstand a much greater reduction in tlic ratio of live c1-ow11 to Iota1 hcighr I l i .  ..:an 

oldel-, slower gl-owing crces 
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Fig 1 .  Relative radial growth rate increment before and after fire in the study plots. 
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Fig 2. Relative height growth rate increment before and after fire in the study plots. 
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The response of growth in height was more apparent in the second and third years after 

According to Ryan (1993), stem growth depends mainly on the current year production 



O I '  , : L L I ~ \ > ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I - : ~ ~ L ~ ~ .  ti111 lcL~Ocr groi51h I, ,  I!II'ILICIIL:~LI hy [li? prc\,Iiu.l!. ) , ? ~ I - S  g r o ~ \ ~ n g  C L , ,  I S ,  

Horcll~c~ (1096) Iou~icl [ha[ [he c'tleci 01' fil-c 011 tree Ilcigl~t glcl\\.tli \VLIS ii~gr~ilic;~nr :. i ,, 
leal..; ; l irr~- burning. SIIILY Ihei~lll i h  rlcll ilil'luerlcccl hq trcc ~ l c n h ~ t ~ , ,  lllc ~ l i i l~~ l i l l g  ct'lr:.. !ot 

c .~pcc ted  to he rclaled wit11 tllcsc reaulls. 

D,, ,~l~letc.r . .  anil Ilcigllt i nc ren~c l~ t s  in gro\vlli were. i~rlalyscl u s i ~ ~ g  pret'ire y ro \ \ .  , a 

covuri;~le over thc rl~rcc )cars period uCkr firc. The tesl s h ( ~ ~ ~ c t l  :rc~w,~l trcc g row~h  ti> \ r e  

explained by prefirc grou.(ll [ l la~i hy scurcll~lig severity. ~vliich agrees with the result., oi !:t] 

hy Butelllo ( I  996). 

Thc cxl~csirnrnts were cnrr~ccl under cllvironr~lcntal cr~nditiillls that coi~forrnc~f 

ncccssitics of' enlarging t l ~ c  prescr~ption window :uirl ilcfinirlg prc>cribcJ burning :~ppl 

thresholds. Thc results are collsiatcnt \\,illl what was fiiulld [(>I- ~ i lo r t ;~ l~ ty  ( U i ~ t t l h ~ !  ct ; I '  

and h:t\,e important practical i~nplic;\ t ior~z. TIie r c su l r  \lrggcb\ rllnr prcscribcil bur-r~, 

interlsc than those that arc currcnrly p t ~ . t ' ( ~ ~ i . ~ ~ l e ~ l  nlily c,ausc severe crown scorcll - espirci : 

vuung or ~ ~ ~ [ i r u n c c l  xtancls - ~ L I [  theil- impact ~1p(71i ~ r o u t h  rcitc will be  negligihl, 

temporary. 

This study further confirnis and strelrgthcns tlrtlt mar i t~mz pine has nn excel,; 

ability to sustain fire damage when compi~red *ith other fire-rcsistcnt coniferous t1.e 

stared by Ryan e l  al.  (1994a,h).  Tile observation of trcc devclupmen~ during a mr!rc c x ~ .  

p u i o d  will provide adittional inforrnntinn o n  Ille subject (11' high-iriter~si~y pr-escribed tr ! . .  

effects upi)rl maritime pine trccs groivth. The usc of prcscribecl hcildfirc looks pron. 

cspeciolly {vllcn furl rnolsture collterlr is tuo lhigl~ fix backl.iring. and in thc Iilanagcnr. 

naturally rrgcneratcd slands. but further rcsearch is necclcd tu define soilnd prescriprioria. 
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